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Return to Campus
A mask mandate is currently in place on campus. Learn more about the University’s health and safety
protocols to help protect the campus community from COVID-19 and reduce the spread of the virus.
University Relations ampli es the collective voice of Kean
University, publicizing outstanding achievements in academics,
research, athletics, arts and culture.
Our team of talented writers, editors, designers,
photographers, videographers and digital content creators are
dedicated to sharing the Kean story and elevating the Kean
brand.
University Relations
University Relations promotes Kean through a variety of channels to advance the goals of
the institution. From creating viral videos to designing brochures and engaging with
media, UR's work promotes the Kean brand and builds on its success. Learn more about






Faculty and Staff Resources
Our Services
  Media Relations
Our writers create outstanding social and
news content, writing and pitching a
variety of news stories and op-eds each
week. Have a great idea? Let us know
about it.
  Multimedia
Our award-winning video and photo team
creates content that gets noticed. Reach
out to our talented team of multimedia
content creators for your next project.
  Kean News
Learn more about what's happening in our
community on our news website. Share
the stories with your networks to spread
the word about Kean.
  Marketing & Branding
Our brand storytellers promote the
University and help drive enrollment.
Reach out to our marketing team for help
with brochures, advertisements and other
promotional materials.
  Graphic Design
From the spirit logo to the Kean seal, the
University's visual brand is a key part of
our identity. Contact us for graphics,
signage and more.
  Print Center Requests
Need a syllabus or program materials
printed? Reach out for professional print
and copy services available for faculty and
staff.
  Web Support
Kean.edu receives more than 10 million
views each year. Email web support for
help promoting your services or updating
web content.
  Alumni Engagement
Cougars climb higher for life. Contact us
to engage with alumni through events,
service projects and more.
  Business Card Requests
Need business cards for an upcoming





Faculty and Sta  Resources
Presidential Event Attendance Form
Kean Editorial Style Guide (PDF)
Kean Branding Guide (PDF)
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Media Release Form (PDF)
PowerPoint Template
Our Work
